
REPUBL

RALLY IS TONIGHT

Governor and Representative
McArthur to Speak at Elevent-

h-Street Theater.

BEN SELLING TO PRESIDE

Ad Club Quartet Will Sing and Band
Will Play Multorpor Club to

March as Escort in Farade
From Imperial Hotel.

Ben Selling will preside at tonlrnt'a
big: Republican rally In the Eleventh
Street Theater, at which Governor
"With.yc.ombe and Representative C. K.
McArthur are to be the apeakersNof the
evening. This will be the big "wlndup"
rally of the Republican campaign in
Portland and Multnomah County.

It waa announced yesterday that
Judge Charles L. ilcNary, of Salem,
chairman of the Kepubllcan State Cen-
tral Committee, would preside; but
Judge McXary personally invited Ben
Selling to preside, and Air. Selling ac-
cepted the honor. He will introduce
the speakers.

The Portland Ad Club Quartet will
Eing rousing Republican campaign
songs at the opening of the meeting,
und between the addresses of the Gov-
ernor and Representative McArthur.
The members of thi3 famous quartet
are Norman A. Hoose, first tenor;
Charles L. McNeill, second tenor; Hart-ridg- e

Whipp, "baritone, and. W. Olson,
basso.

They will render some of the lively
and rollicking campaign songs being
eung in the Kast, but not heard in Ore-
gon before.

Besides the Ad Club Quartet, there
will be a band which will play stirring
patriotic airs. The band will accom-
pany the uniformed marching corps of
the Multorpor Republican Club, under
Cleneral Charles F. Beebe, when it es-
corts the speakers from the Imperial
Hotel to the theater.

The rally has been arranged and will
De held under the auspices of the Re-
publican State Central Committee. It
will wind up the aggressive and effec-
tive campaign the State Central Com-
mittee has been conducting in Portland
and throughout the state for Hugaes.

Tonight's rally will begin promptly
at 8 o'clock. Ben Selling will .make
the introductory remarks and Gover-
nor Withycombe will speak. He will
be followed by Representative McAr-
thur, who will devote especial atten-
tion to the labor situation.

The rally will be short and snappy.
With music, speeches and all, it will
be ended before 10 o'clock.

"I have been following the situation
very closely in this state, and there is
no Question that the trend is strongly
for Hughes," said State Senator Dan
ICellaher yesterday. Senator Kellaher
was one of the organizers of the Pro-
gressive party in this state.

"Now that the fireworks of the cam-
paign are over, there is a pronounced
and unmistakable crystallization of
sentiment for Hughes. He is certain to
carry the state. Moreover, I look for
him to carry Multnomah County by a
prood vote. Some disagree with me, but
I base this prediction on a very careful
study of conditions, interviews with a
great many voters and reports from
every section of the county.

"Most of the noise is on the "Wilson
aide, but the big, silent vote is indis-
putably for Hughes. I also predict that
the Sunday blue law will be repealed
by a vote of 8 to 1."

The following order has been issued
by General Charles F. Beebe, command-
ing the uniformed marching corps of
the Multorpor Republican Club:

"Circular No. 9. The uniformed
corps of this club will parade in full
uniform, white gloves and black shoes,
as escort to His Excellency JamesWithycombe, Governor of Oregon, andRepresentative C. N. McArthur, on
Saturday, November 4, 1916.

"Assembly at these headquarters, 333
Oak street, at 7 o'clock P. M. sharp.

"As this occasion will constitute the
final rally of the campaign, every mem-
ber of the corps is earnestly urged to
be present. The commandant is in-
formed that arrangements for a bandto conduct the column t'rto'm the Im-
perial Hotel to the theater at Eleventhand Morrison streets have been made."By direction of General Beebe.

"C. J. WHEELER, First Sergeant."
A straw vote taken In Anderson'sconfectionery and cigar store at Linn-to- n,

which has a strong labor vote from
the mills and factories there, resultedin favor of Hughes. There were 67
votes for Hughes to 48 for Wijson. Andthis was in the face of strenuous
efforts by the Democratic postmaster ofLinnton to drum up enough Democraticvotes to offset the trend to Hughes.
The vote on repealing the Sunday bluelaw stood 88 for repeal, to only 12against.

ALDER HOTEL CASE LAGS

PROHIBITIOX TRIAL MAT GO TO
THY LATE TODAY.

Testimony by Prosecution Concluded
With Admission of, Record of

Previous Acquittals.

The fourth afternoon of the AlderHotel prohibition trial. Mrs. SidneyMcDougall, defendant, closed yester-day in Municipal Court, with a Taintprospect that the case may go to thejury late today.
Yesterday the prosecution concludedpresenting its testimony, with thedepositions of three theatrical women,

to the effect that they had been fur-nished liquor In the hotel on two or
three occasions, receiving it from a
chambermaid.

The defense laid stress upon the In-
convenience caused to patrons andguests of the hotel by the raid, whenthe doors were barred against en-trance or exit for a number of hours.Practically the entire afternoon wasexhausted in argument as to whetherthe previous acquittals of Hazel Thom-as and Nina Sandberg. employes ofthe hotel, should be allowed'to be in-
troduced as evidence by the defense.Judge Langguth ruled that the recordof the previous trials was admissible.

FEDERAL JOBS AVAILABLE

Government Wants Draftsman for
Ordnance Department.

The United States Civil Service Com-
mission announces open competitive ex-
aminations as follows:

November 25 laboratory aid, . forboth men and women, to fill vacancies
in this position in the Hygienic Labora- -

tory, Washington. D. C. at salariesranging from J720 to J840 a year.
November 28 Experimental engi-

neer, for men only, to nil a position in
this position in the Bureau of Engrav-
ing and Printing, Washington. D. C. ata salary of $3000 a year; sawyer andcarpenter, for men only, to fill a va-
cancy in this position at 1840 a year in
the Indian service, Shoshone agency,
Wyoming.

Applicants must show that they have
served apprenticeship, or the equivalent.us carpenters and they must also showthat they have served at least one year
as sawyers. Only eligibles without de-
pendents will be considered for the ex-
isting vacancy mentioned.

Mechanical draftsmen, for men only,to fill vacancies as they may occur inthis position in the office of the Chief
of Ordnance, War Department. Wash-ington, D. C. at entrance salaries rang-
ing from $1000 to $1200 a year, and in

PORTLAND BOV IX ARMIES OF
ENGLAXD IS WOUXDED.t
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Xorman Lockley.
A communication received yes-

terday from England tells of thewounding of Norman Lockley,
who formerly resided here.

Mr. Lockley was orderly forCaptain St. Audrey, who took
his battalion into the fourth-lin- e
German trenches. Being sent
back for stretcher-bearer- s, Mr.Lockley had mounted the para-
pet of the trench Just as a bombwas thrown by a German sniper.
The explosion threw him backinto the trench, where he fell on
the bayonet of a comrade. A
flesh wound in his leg was in-
flicted. He is now in a hospital
at Edinburgh, Scotland.

While in Portland Mr. Lockley
lived with his mother, Mrs.
George B. Lockley, at Seven-
teenth and Tamhill streets. Howas a member of Trinity choir.

positions in that office requiring simi-
lar qualifications. Applicants must havehad at least three years' experience as
mechanical draftsman or must begraduates of a technical school.

Further information and application
blanks may be obtained from M. K..
Wigton, local secretary. Board f Civil
Service Examiners, Postoffice building,
Portland.

$693,000 ON ROAD LIST

TESTATIVB BUDGET, COMPILED BY
RO ADM ASTER YEOX.

Blsgcst Item Is for Paving: From I.inn-to- a
to Columbia County Line, to

Cost About 9 240,000.

County roads will require the expen-
diture of approximately 369,000 in
1917, according to the tentative roadbudget compiled by Roadmaster Yeon's
office. It Is now being scaled by Mr.
Yeon and may be of less proportions
when It reaches the advisory budget
committee next week.

The most important paving projectfor next year is that from Linnton tothe Columbia County line, a distance of10.4 miles. TJbis will cost about $240.-00- 0.

Other projects are the new grade onthe Canyon road, to cost about $31,000.
and the Base Line extension, costing
about $40,000.

An appropriation of $25,000 is sug-
gested for Sky Line boulevard. A roadfrom Bertha to the Washington County
line is considered. The cost will be
$35,000.

For maintenance, parking facilities
and fencing on the Columbia RiverHighway about $15,000 may be asked.An appropriation of $20,000 for thecompletion of Vista House on CrownPoint is suggested.

Division of the road budget tentativeestimate is as follows: District No. 1,
$513,000; District No. 2, $77,000; Co-
lumbia River Highway, $35,000; general.
$63,000.

COLLECTION JVGENT SCORED

Garnishment Filed by Fearey Bros-.- .

Inc., Is Set Aside by Court.

After A. B. Newcomb had paid $1 att f m A nil Kilt Kft n i . V. , T En
due Attorney Walter Hayes and for
wmcn sun was Degun in tna ilstrlctCourt September 25. 1915, Fearey Bros.,
Inc.. a collection agency, brought thnrfinn tn an ta,Ti v. ; .

and secured a default Judgment.
uistrict judge Dayton yesterday or-

dered the release of the garnishment
On the waR of Newr-nm- h whA 4.
city employe, and a motion to set asideme juusmeni wan iuea Dy Attorneys
Sears & Ewers. Tho collection agency,
which brought ihe action throughGeorge Hohl. was rpvpvpIv .r--.i w..
Judge Dayton.

"SKIRT" WARNING ISSUED
Many Portland Persons Said to

Have Iteceived Chain Letters.
Warning has been Issued by thePostoffice Department against the ed

"National Mail Order BrokerageExchange," of Minneapolis, Minn. Thatconcern, according to advices receivedby Postmaster Myers, has been circu-lating a series of chain letters through-
out the United States. and it' is. esti-
mated that full 1003 fopies of the let-
ter have been received in Portland.
The letters asked for a remittance of
10 cents, declaring that in return a
skirt worth $4.75 would be sent.

The Government, after an investiga-
tion of the concern, closed the place
and those in charge disappeared. A
fraud order was issued against the
concern.

Car Shortage Is Increased.
SALEM, Qr.. Nov. 3. (Special.) The

car shortage on the Portland division
of the Southern Pacific Company today
was 2867. the greatest yet recorded.Figures submitted ty the Southern
Pacific to the Oregon Public Service
Commission showed that the number of
orders for cars on file totaled 3093, with
226 empty cars available for loading.
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CAMPAIGN TO CLOSE

WITH MANY RALLIES

Big Republican Wind-U- p Meet-

ing in Portland Is to Be

Held Tonight.

GOVERNOR IS TO SPEAK

Representative McArthur Also to
"Make Talk at Eleventh-Stre- et

Theater Hughes Commit-
tee Is Sure of Victory.

Here is a schedule of the concluding
Republican rallies of the Hughes cam-
paign in various parts of tha state, and
the speakers at each, as listed by the
Republican state central committee:

Sleetinsrs for Tonight.
At Carlton or C. W. Fulton.
At Ontario Representative Sfnnott.
At Dallas R. R. Butler.
At Coquille W. C. Lynch.
At Donald Mr. Guthrie.
At Portland Big windup rally of the

campaign at Eleventh-Stre- et Theater,
with Governor Withycombe and Rep-
resentative McArthur as the speakers.
Meetings Monday NlKht. November 6.

At Hillsborc Gus C. Moser and R. R.
Butler.

At Astoria C. W. Fulton.
At Pendleton Representative Sin-no- tt.

At Roseburg Governor Withycombe.
At lone (afternoon) Stephen A.

LowelL
At Heppner (night) Stephen A.

Lowell.
At Bend B. F. Mulkey.
At Rainier S. B. Huston.
At Portland Miss Hester E. Hos-for- d,

of Cleveland. O., in Elliott
School, Rodney avenue and Knott
street.

In addition to the meetings named.
Arthur I. Moulton is campaigning in
Umatilla County, and W. C. Lynch will
speak at Powers, Or., November 5. Nel-
son R. Jacobson will wind up a three-da- y

campaign in Wasco County to-
night.

The following neighborhood Repub-
lican meetings will be held in Port-
land and vicinity tonight:

At Woodmere School, Robert Tucker
and FrankMelvln will speak: at Syca-
more station, Frank S. Grant, Judge
John P. Kavanaugh and John B. Easter
will speak in Pleasant Valley Grange
Hail: various candidates will speak in
South Portland at First and. Grantstreets.

The following neighborhood meet-
ings will be held in Portland Monday
night:

At Maccabee Hall, in Linnton. JudgeKavanaugh, George Arthur Brown andJohn B. Easter will speak: at Wall's
Hall. Sellwood. Sanfield Macdonald andCharles W. Robinson will speak; atLents School. W. E. CriLchlow andHenry E. Reed will speak; at St. JohnsCity Hall, Frank S. Grant. J. L. Day
and H. L. Ganoe will speak: at RoseCity Park clubhouse, C. N. McArthur,
Robert Tucker and local candidateswill speak.

Judge Charles L. McNary, chairman
of the Republican state central com-
mittee and the Hughes campaign com-
mittee, in an interview yesterday de-
clared that there is no doubt Oregon
will go for Hughes by a substantialmajority.

"In tho opinion of the Republican
state campaign committee." said JudgeMcNary, "the situation in Oregon ismost gratifying. Information hasreached Republican headquarters fromevery county in the state that unity Is
the rule and detection so rare as tobe a negligible factor.

"From all sections of the state comereports of Republican meetings largely
attended', with enthusiasm unusual inits vigor. Harmony obtains in the or-
ganization work throughout the stateand unless all political signs prove
false, a fine Republican majority inOregon is inevitable."

StraT votes, of course, are valuableonly as straws to indicate how the po-
litical wind is veering, and are no-toriously unreliable factors on whichto predict exact election results. Butif ever straw vote indicated anything,the one being conducted through thestate by the Anti-Blu- e Law League in-
dicates an overwhelming vote to re-peal Oregon's Sunday blue. law.

The Anti-Blu- e Law League, through
P. Mcintosh, its secretary, is havingstraw ballots taken in some 300 com-
munities through the state, and the re-
sults coming in are interesting. Mr.Mcintosh says every effort nas beenmade to collect n. fnl- - tA in.nn.ii- " uupfti llttlvote, those to whom the ballots weresent for taking the poll being instruct-ed under no circumstances to influencevotes, but to make the poll an accurateindex of popular sentiment.

In connection with the straw voteon the blue law, tho league has alsotaken a straw vote for President andother offices. Here are the returnsfrom 45 polls taken in MultnomahCounty, both in and outside of Port-land:
For repeal of blue law, 4689. against505: Huchfi S29ft Wll.nn a o c

. .e - w l , udieas o J y a.Grant 1738; McBride 1882, Tazwell 8164.
neiurns irom outside of MultnomahCounty also show a strong Hughes
trend and an overwhelming majorityrcyeai vi ino oiue law.

Tho last big meeting of the AlbertaTT c H i Allinnt will. V, . V. i , r- - it . i u 1 u u ynight at Vernon School. There will beaddresses by several candidates andspeakers for Hughes. A lively cele- -
uictiiun is piannea.

Final arrangements have been per-
fected by the Hughes Campaign Com-
mittee by which Miss Hester E. Hos-for- d.

of Cleveland, O., a writer and lec-turer of National fame, who is cam-paigning for Hughes under the auspices
of the Republican National Committee,
will speak for Hughes at the Eliot;
School. Rodney avenue and Knottstreet, Monday night.

Miss Hosford was an ardent Wilsonsupporter In 1912. In fact, she cam-paigned California for him under theauspices of the Democratic State Cen-
tral Committee. She Is the author of"Woodrow Wilson. His Career and HisPolicies," published in 1912.

Like many others who supported
Wilson in 191-2- , Miss Hosford is nowsupporting and campaigning forCharles Evans Hughes. She is a speaker
of great ability, and has spoken tolarge crowds in her tour of the MiddleWest.

The Oregon Civic League nas issueda circular digest of tho replies receivedfrom 19 candidates for the Legislature
from Multnomah County in answer toquestions asked them as to their at-
titude on proposed measures.

Some of the candidates declined toanswer, but most of them discussedtheir stand on the measures in ques-
tion. The measure that received thebiggest vote was that to qualify wom-
en as Jurors. Fourteen candidates were
for it and none against. Eleven fa-
vored permitting all voters to par-
ticipate in school elections, and only

i V

one opposed; 12 favored a state freeemployment bureau and two were
against; 10 were for a community prop-
erty bill, with one opposed; eight
wanted a state fire marshall. two op-
posed it; three were for state health
insurance, five opposed, and five didn't
know; eight favored a feeble-mind- ed

commitment law, three were against.
All the Hughes Alliance clubs of

Yamhill County, as well as the Yam-
hill County Central Committee, areuniting to make the big Republican
rally to be held tonight at Carlton, at
which ed States Senator C. W.
Fulton is to be the speaker, a fitting
wind-u- p for the vigorous campaign thathas been conducted through the coun-try during the past six weeks. Special
excursion trains will be run to Carlton
from Newberg. Dayton. Dundee. Sheri-
dan. Willamlna, Amity and McMlnn-vill- e.

The town will be brilliantly illu-
minated, and there will be an ed

torchlight parade, fireworks,
several bands on the Job and a ce

glee club.

The Republican County Central Com
mittee met in Library Hall last night.

McArthur spoke briefly.

NEGRO SHOT BY MAN
DICK TIPTOST WOUNDED IX LEG BY

DORA DUFFY.

Quarrel la Resnlt of AUeacd Attentions
by Victim to Mamie Scott,

a Colored Woman.

H. "Dick'" Tipton, colored. 36 years
old, was shot and wounded in the leg
yesterday afternoon, as the result of a
triangular quarrel at North Eleventh
and Flanders streets. His assailant.
Dora Duffy, also colored. 31 years old,
is in the city Jail, charged with an as
sault with a dangerous weapon.

Tipton and Dora Duffy, who had
wrangled over the alleged attentions
of Tipton to Mamie Scott, a pretty col-
ored woman of 23 years, sought the lat-
ter to determine the matter. They found
her on the street, and the Duffy woman
upbraided her for alienating Tipton's
affections. Hot words followed and the
latter drew a revolver from
her stocking. Mamie Scott ran. where-
upon Miss Duffy, more in sorrow than
in anger, shot her consort.

Tipton was fleeing when the shot was
fired. He ran to Ninth and Flanders
streets, where he fell. A summons was
sent to the Ambulance Service Company
and he was taken to St. Vincent's Hos-
pital, where it is said that his wound
is not serious.

Dora Duffy was captured without dif
ficulty by City Detectives Swennes, Mo
loney and Craddock. They searched her
residence at the northwest corner of
North Tenth and Flanders streets with
out result. Neighbors told them to look
for a woman in a pink sweater. As
she came up the street, walking uncon
cernedly, the officers halted her. "I'm
the one jrou want, sir." was her re
sponse.

STILL IS FOUND IN SHED

OWN PRODUCT CRAZES MANUFAC
TURER, WHOM WIFE ACCUSES.

Woman Declares She Was Dragged
About House by Hair and Girl

Was Chased From Home.

OREGON CITY, Or., Nov. 3. (Spe-
cial.) Had it not been that Anton Zale-t- el

drank a bit too much liquor of his
own manufacture last night, his primi-
tive still in his woodshed and his tup-pl- y

of accumulated spirits, three bar-
rels and a keg of wine, would be un-
disturbed.

But Zaletel could not leave it alone
and the liquor was such that it made
him drive his daughter from their
house and beat his wife, neighbors to-
day -- reported. As it is. he is in theCity Jail facing a charge of disorderly
conduct, his still is ruined and the
three barrels and a keg of strong wine
are reposing in a dark corner of the
County-Jai- l under tho custody of Sher-
iff Wilson.

After drinking about a third of aquart bottle of his home-mad- e wine,
Zaletel drove his daughter, Helen, aged
10 years, out in the night and began
to chase his wife with a stick of stovewood, according to statements made to
District Attorney Hedges by Mrs. Zale-
tel and neighbors. The girl spent thenight at the home of a neighbor. Mrs.
Zaletel says that her husband threat-
ened to take her life and pulled heraround the house by her hair.

COLLEGE WiNS $300,000

BrMIXXVILLE BELL RINGS OUT
NEWS OF VICTORY TO TOWN.

People ana Students Take Holiday and
Celebrate End of 60 Years of

Great Financial Stress.

"M'MINNVILLE, Or., Nov. J. (Spe-
cial.) The' week of McMlnnvllle--Colleg- e

has been considerably broken up
over the winning of the $300,000 en-
dowment campaign begun two years
ago. Tho campaign closed at midnight.
October 81. Up to the very last tele-grams poured in containing donations.
The victory was proclaimed to tho
citizens of McMlnnvllle by the ringing
of the old college bell.

As the clock struck 12. the students
and faculty celebrated the winning of
the campaign with a holiday on No-
vember 1. From the early chapel hour
until nearly midnight was one con-
tinuous round of enthusiasm and Jubi-
lee, closing with a huge bonfire builtby the students for this occasion.

Tie success of the campaign marks
the close of 60 years of hardship forthe college. Much credit for the suc-
cess of the endowment campaign is dueto Dr. Myron W. Haynes. who shared
the ovation with President Riley dur-
ing the celebration.

The United Ptat inmt year produced 221,-5R- 7
tons of briquettes from wame coal.
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Mo matter where you live
your druggist has S. S. S.
on his shelves, and we uraentlv
advise you against accepting any
supposed substitute for this srand
eld remedy. Tba oldest Inhabitant eaa
recall seeing the advsrtialng at SSS
when he waa a child. U CUKELY
VEGETABLE and contains mo mineral

Ecrema.

Address

FREQUENT TRAIN SERVICE

McMinnville and return, leaves Portland 1:00 P. M.
Round trip $1.60. Saturday and Sunday

Tillamook Beach Portland 7:43 A. M. Saturday
excursion fares.

DAILY EXCURSION FARES TO NEWPORT

Office, Sixth and Oak Sts.

M. Scott, General Passenger Agent.

PLEA LAST

Eastern Suffrage Seekers to
Use Long-Distan- ce Wire.

AFFAIR IS SUNDAY NIGHT

Several Local Workers Who Have
rft Wilson-- a Follow ins Will As-

sure Voteless Sisters of Efforts
f Here to Enfranchise Tliem.

Democratic women, until recently
Wilson supporters, but now "converts
to Mr. Hughes as the party leader in
whom hope of Federal equal suffrage
lies, will be at the Portland end of the
telephone line which extends westward
across the continent from Chicago to-
morrow night. when the Eastern
women will make their last formal ap-
peal to the "tree" Western women.
The telephone line will be run into theMultnomah Hotel, and at 6 o'clock.Portland time, the conversations be-
tween Portland and Chicago will be-Ri- n.

It Is expected there will be alarge gathering : on the mezzaninefloor of the Multnomah to witness the
crots-contlne- nt conversation.The local representatives of theWomsn's party yesterday announcedme following women as spokesmen:

Mrs. W. J. Hawkins, formerly a Wllson supporter, and a leader in childweimre worK In Oregon.itiss Emma Wold, formerly a Wilboij supporter and president of the College Equal Suffrage Association durlng the fight four years ago.
Miss Talbot Is Enrolled.

Miss Gertrude Talbot, formerly a Wilson supporter and leader of child workin the Montessorl method.Mrs. Lewis McArthur. Democrat andlorincr w uson supporter.
Misa Mary Gertrude Kendall, a. Southern Democrat from Baltimore, now anardent Hughes worker.
All of these women, who. until re-cently, have been either Democrats orilson admirers and advocates, haverenounced their allegiance to Mr. Wilson ana will vote and work for Mr.Hughes In the broad interest of equalsuffrage. Mrs. Harriet St

will be at the Chicago end of the tele- -pnone line appealing for the 20.000.000women of the East. Middle West andSouth, who have been unable to gettho right of suffrage.
Against the Democratic slogan. "Hekept us out of war." the women areusing with telling effect the newerana slogan "Ha Vent .

President's Stand Opposed.
President Wilson's stand against therights of women has been responsiblefor these women taking up Mr. Hughes'

cause. Hundreds of other women, thelocal representatives of the Woman'sparty report, also have swung over toHughes on the equal suffrage Issue.In the conversation over the tele-phone tomorrow night Mrs. Hawkinswill assure Mrs. Blatch that it Is almostcertain the majority of the women'svote in uregon win be to enfranchisethe Eastern
Miss Wold, who was active In thefight In Oregon four years ago. willconvey the hearty niessage ofand hope from the Westernwomen.
Miss Gertrude Talbot will tell whir

she. a former Wilson woman, con-
siders suffrage the paramount issue.rrom the woman s viewpoint, of thepresent campaign.

Miss Fendall, who has been through
the battle as a representative of th
Woman's party will tell how the Demo-
crats maltreated the women's petitionana ignored inetr efforts.

Mrs. McArthur will a crosscountry greeting.

Doctor Gets 2 7 Years.
SAN Cal.. Nov. 3. Dr. A. 1

Gibson, who was recently found guiltyivajiirv rr muroer in trie scond de
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gredient. Acceptable to tho most alelicato
, stomach. Ajiy Blood or Skin diaoaoo yields to the
powerful efficacy of Catarrh. Khaumabsm.
ScrofuU. Blood Poison, Malaria, are aVaong
tho more violent ailments this medicine helps the
Blood expunge from the human system. BLOOD
AND SKIN DISEASES are almost without number.
Don't neglect the slightest symptom. Write OUT
Medical Advisory Department for free advice.

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO-1- 71
Swift Building, Atlanta, Ga.
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irree for the death of Mrs. Madeline Sll- -
Vf-rl- after a criminal operation, was
sentenced today to 27 years in SanQuentln prison. Gibson's motion for anew trial was denied.

ONLY 3 ACCIDENTS FATAL

lurln Week Total of 300 Cases
Kcportcd to Commission.

SALEM. Or.. Nov. 3. (Special.)During the week ending November 2
a total of SCO accidents were reported
to tne state Industrial Accident In-
surance Commission, three of whichwere fatal. Of the total number re-
ported. 45 were subject to th work-
men's compensation act. 31 were frompublic utility corporations. 53 were
rrom tirms and corporations which
have rejected the act and one was froma firm not employing labor In
hazardous occupation.

Following is fhown the number of
accidents by Industry:

Sawmill "S. loirg-ln- 23. construction RT.
railroad operation S. Iron and ateel worka
-- B. paper mill 13. meat packlnir 12.

11. mining; 0. macMno shop 6. tankand pipe 4, transportation 4, cooperage 3.lipht ur.tl power 4. bakerv 2. comien!ary 2dairy 2. quarry 2, painting 2. fruit producta
2. f!ur mill 2, trespasser 2. and for thefollowing ons each: Fuel rompanr. rockcrusher, cannery, window cleaning, farming,
and and gravel, threshing, brick and tile,passenger, meat market and liepartimn t

LAST RALLY IS ARRANGED

A. E. Clark to Address Vancouver
Republicans .Monday Xljrlit.

VAN'COLTER, Wash.. Nov. 2. (Spe-
cial.) The Republican campaign willend In Vancouver Monday night, when
A. K. Clark, well-know- n attorney, willspeak here in the Rex Theater.Jiany meetings have been heldthrougout tVie county during the past
month, and if there is any community
where tlsere are a score of voters notvisited by one or more of the speakers,
the central committee hus not learnedof it.

Donald McMaalst, who made a great
hit at a meeting held here recently,."poke to a big Republican rally in
Camas tonight.

POORLY DYED SOCKS ANNOY

"Irritated Feet" Latent Complaint
of Vancouver Troops.

VANCOUVER BARRACKS. Mash..Nov. S. (Special.) "Irrlmted feet" isthe latest disease which has hit theArmy man. and today as he goes out in
civilian clotbjjs he no longer wears the
old-ti- and popular black-dye- d foot-wear. Why? The war.

The shortage of imported dyes causedthe irritated feet among the soldiers,
who now have taken to the ordinary
white sock, the less than 150 men now
stationed here laying tn a supply so
that they will not become victims again
to the American-dye- d article.

Ralph Akin Is Suicide.
SEATTLE. Nov. 3. Ralph Akin. 45years old. manager of an Insuranceagency, committed suicide tonight by

shooting himself through the heart ina room in a prominent downtown hotel.
He left a note to his wife indicating
that business worries were responsible.

Hughes 8 7, Wilson 5.
The final count on the straw vote

taken at the Marshall-Well- s HardwareCompany. as compiled yesterdsy.
showed Hughea 87 and Wilson 56. This
vote was taken among voters only and
Included all clashes of em?loyes.

MEETING NOnegS.,a. A REOULAU meeting of Oregon
W,T- - Shrine. O. W. s. J., will be heldiLi this (Saturday) evening In the

sonic Temple at H. M. Foci!.VrJ- - NELLIE M'KINLEV.
beribe.

EMBLEM Jexelry. buttons, charms, pinsNew daaigna. Jaeger Uroa.. 131-- 3 Sixth at
FRIFDI-ANDER'- Jewelers, for KmblemaClass Pins and Presentation Medals. rsgr.sand estimates turnlsheti free. sio Wash.

DIED.
L.VK November S. Sen M. LuK. a red 3

p,rlor. Notice of funeral later.

MARTIN- - FOWES CO.. Florists. 3J4asriagion. iain A l6;t. Flowersfor all occasions artistically arranged.
CLARKE BROS. Florists. 27 Morrison at.

ji-- in or a mm. Klne flowers and floraldesipns. No branch stores.
MAX M. SMITHS Main 7215 A 2121. BellJ

lng bldg.. 6th and Alder sts.
TONSETH FLORAL CO., 2K3 tVashlnKtonat., peiween am ana 5th. Main 510. a 1101.

OREGON HUMANE SOCIETY
Office Boom 153 Courthouse, fitb-stre- et

Kntranre.Iti
A "-- s- i(lit rail after office fiuurs Mala tie,i.ep.i-- i ca-- ea of cruelty to the abovadoresa. Llectrlc lethal chamber for raU" inuUitH.s iur ii c k ana cim- -abled animals at a moment's notice. Any-one desiring a dog or other pete, communi-cate with us. Call for all lost or rayedw look after all lmpoun,Un
Huu-ac- e Society.

AMfSFM KNTS.
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iJAIVCrv Bd'irr MorrUoa
THE ALCAZAR PLAYERS

Portland's new hlch-c'.a- sj dramatlo storkcompany tSucossor m laker liayers.;

ON TRIAL
Kvenln prices. ;c. !"c. TSc. Pat.. Pun.
fat. Mats.. 0c, 5JC Wed. bargain Mat- -.

all acuta
Next week, ("tarttna- - tomorrow mat, thepowerful modern drama

THE ETERNAL
MAGDALENE

Flrt Time In Wet.

MAT HLtk.
SOIMriK TITKKK and Her

Kive Kir.ps of rroi.i t Ion.
Cautuell a Walker. Kutli Budd

BVKT I1IZI.1BBONrim ttr'mnti .v Anileron
Kit-hi- a-- rra Rnrtrheiini Trmvel Weeklyray-?- Orvheum f'uurm Orrlie-an- a

For the Krt'-nrf-s of vaudeville,
f UA.NHKKItllS.

pANTAGES
MATINEE DAILY 2:30
iti:iti)t:itT ixvou & co.

IN
"PEACHES IN PAWS."

Vaudeville s Oolden Kevltw.
t H1NKO

The Fsmous KnKiin Jucgler.
8 Dili ACTS 8

First Episode of tle Play of the Northern
oml.

HELEN HOLMES
IN

"THE LASS OF THE Ll'MDCRUMM."
A greater serinl ths- - "The Iron Claw.'

Don't Mies it.Poxes an'i rfM-rve- J by phone.
1'urtHit. . J 7 tr.d t.

T YRTP
Mat. every rtny, jv-- on:v. ftvnlncs u.

siart.r.-- : T;oO l.V, "c.
This Mck

MIXED PICKLES
One of the oric!r;l JiT varieties lireiifttrf a'; pv'Vi-- f. ! t frv:c V t n.

n XKKAL NOTICES.
WKSKXBEKG At tho C2' E SOth

M.. Nov. 1. AuRiirt V. tst-r.i'- f re, agort t
is, beloved hiisbnnd of Mar K.

fntbT rf Mr. Marie H 0'Donn--
of WilM.im fer,.fr;.' Mrs. ofii

toin. boTh of this oty ; Frel Wf nnk-- c.
of Nf l!viU Funeral wil J leave the
VarTnra of Millar A Trace y at 1 .30 P. M.
i'"!:iv i Saturday Nov. 4 r. c wii' 1

hWti at J .'. V M. hi the Kl.-- Xvai.f.1l-ca- l
C hurch, lth and Clay ts.

Huso CUy Cen.t-tery- .

GPAT At th-- . rMt!or.re. Sixty-fourt- h"Tt, tfouifipast. NovemiuT 2. Keg ma M.tiray, a ; 7 wars an1 s da., b el. veilm.thr of X Ilirkon. of this c:tv. Fiinr1will kv in ri.er.tal parlors of M'Ht
V Tr.icev, Vatiir gton at Klia Btrret. Mon --

oay, Nuvt-mSc- r ri. at U A. M. Mam will
t' 5:iM ai o'clock, at St. I matins Church,Powell Y'ly ro:ift and Korty-ei- p h h

trr-t- . Interment Mount bcott Tarlc Cem-c.f-r-

HE.VDRirKS In this rttv, November 2.J..liine L, Hcndri'ke. aged 47 veur.uilo of H. J. Heniiru'k.. of Gnoa vt'nue. The fuiifral cartt-- will pro-
ceed from the resiit-nr- f wtablifhmen! o.'
J. P. Klniey a; Son. M o'lttonif ry at Kift'Mom! a v. November t. at o'elork A M
and to St. SiviVn' Church.t.ast Taylor street, "here mass will i
s;iM at 9 o'clock. Frtentia invited. Interment at River view Cemetery.

HOY FN At the residence. ISA East Flftv-elatht-

Oet.l.-- r 51, Lupv M. Hoyeii,
anfd is years; Ulcwd dauchter of Mr.
arid Mra. t. tt Hojen; sister of Mrs.
i:v- -l u Jlnlmfs. of JopMn. Mrt. : AiU.Jonathan K.. C..:nrsM! and Krar.Dn Hoeti.
rtM.li r.ce t'o:iy (SaturriHV I, Nov. 4. at- P. M. Interim nt liose fltv t'emeterv.
Arrant' im-nt- iu care of Miller & Trace).

DOWNING November 2. at th residence.
-- 7 Wit lame! te boulevard. Krtw.trd B.
Iiowuinu, hKi'il 70 year, beloved hu-bn-

of Mrs. Iot t te .1 tow u in? and fat her
of JLeonard F. liowmnc. Funeral serv-
ices win be held nt imnnir.s A M c E n --

tee's chnel tod.-.- . at 2
V. M. Friends inwted. Interment HoseCity Cemetery.

WA t.KKR In th' city. November S. Ellx-at-
I: J line Walker, a Red ft! years 6

months tiays. Fmierai ervio wiii be
he;d tomorrow (St'ntl.iyi. Noenibr 3. at- o'fl'x-J- t p M ., from t he . residence fTinernl
Tar,oi s of Walter C. K n worthy, 15iJ-il- 4

H hlrte r.t h street, Fell wood. Frtenca in
vited.

BACK The funeral services of th Ittte ?tdI'.irk il! he h id at the First lapttht
Church i The w hue Tempi i , 12th a rl
Tavlor fftreeia. at J P. M. today i Satur-d- a,

Nov. 4. Frb.-nd- Inted. Interment
w cemetery. lien'.ains are at lloi-:na- n

fiin-ra- , iarlorJ.
BR I N I"!!.M'S Tho funeral services of th

late Anns Br I ii k h a use witl be held tofiav
Saturday i. N ember 4. at I o'clock P. M

at the residence establishment of J. P.
Fin!ey Sun, Momsomery at Fifth. ra

t b'n at the Mount Scott Fark
Friends invited.

KF.TITlss In this city. Nov. 1. Fred Peters,
ased fStf beloved husbar.rt of Iora
Peters. F; tiers ! services will be held at
the parlors of Miller & Tracey todav Sat-
urday.. Nov. 4. at 3 P. M. Interment Mt.
Sc.tf Park Cemetery.

BROWN" Th funeral of Orr M. Brown.
xKPii 1 year 4 months, took place from
Ii inning tV McK it lee's chret Friday at
2 P. M. Interment Multnomah Cemetery.

ITNTRW- HIKKfTORs.

EDWARD HOLMAN CO.
ESTABLISHED 1877

RELIABLE
UNDERTAKERS

and
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

Latjy Assistant

Third and Salmon Streets
Main 507. A 1511

PERFECTFHEIUL ftltiltES FOB LESS
$150 FUNERAL FOR $75

11 if tier-pric- fuurravla in pro port toa
MILLER & TRACE if

AJkuciMUdeot t users! limurs.lntiy Ai.ianfc.
Wash, at Ells SL. Uii. iuib and 21st.

AiM.in tul A o- -t. tat Aids.

Dl'NMSG & M'EXTEE, fur.eral directors.Bioaauay .no r'liit-- i:ect. I'ltune r:o.u-wa- y

4jt, A 4.5a. Laay attendant.
A. R ZKLLER A CO.. S2 WILLIAMS AVE.Estt lt,". C Imss. Laay atter. tit.Liy ana night service.

J. P. FIN LEV c SON.
Piressive I'uiitr.il Direcrors.

MuNW'iMiiKV AT ilpiH.
F. S. DI NNING. INC.

East ldw Funerai Dtrtcuirs.
414 East Alaer atrctt. Last o2. B S523.
SKEWES UNDERTAKING COilPANY.Td

and e lay. Main 4102. A i:i Liu mtrun.L
MIL AND MRS. W. H. HAMILTON

service. E COth and Oilman. Tab. 4ol3.
lKUKiCc; a. sNOOK. SunoMde. Pariors.30l'o Beintont. Tabor 125s.
ERICSON Kes.dnce I'r.dertBkii.g Farl-irs-

12tli end Morrttoq t5. Main olio, A 22j.V
P. L. LIRCH, East lit h and Clay"strets.

Lady attendant. KaM 7M, B 3SnJ.

MONCMKNTS.
PORTLAND MARBLE WORKS. 4th

St.. oiipoiu City Hall. Main 6oti. l'htllpNeu & Sons for memorials.

BE blae:sinq granite col


